This study aimed to determine the effect of Lavandula stoechas, which is intensively grown in Muğla and known as lavender, on the meat quality and shelf life of hamsi kaygana, a traditional food in the Black Sea Region of Turkey. The study groups consist of the control group (K), a group containing 0.1% (A), 0.5% (B), and 1% (C) lavender. After performing the initial analyses, all groups were stored at 4 ± 1 °C. During the storage, the proximate composition, sensory, physicochemical, chemical and microbiological analyses were carried out. According to the chemical results, the lavender added to hamsi kaygana at the rates of 0.5% and 1% had an antioxidant effect and TBA obtained on day 20 in group C did not exceed the limit values. Ot draws attention that lavender has a positive effect on TVB-N. There was less development in the groups in which lavender was added in microbiological terms. The best score in terms of sensory acceptance correlate well within the group B during storage (1 to 9 days) was evaluated. This study has revealed that hamsi kaygana, can be transported to wider markets, by increasing its durability with spices such as lavender and longer-term preservation and easy transportation with different packaging techniques.
Introduction
The European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) is a fish highly valued in our country, fondly consumed, easy to find and is used as many varieties of food from dessert to salty food in the Black Sea Region where it is mostly caught. Ot has an important share of 61% among marine fish. While 103,425 tons of the caught anchovy were consumed as food, 76.190 tons were used for fishmeal and fish oil production (Türkiye İstatistik Kurumu, 2013) . The European anchovy contains high-quality of lipid and protein and also highly-balanced distribution in terms of vitamins. Ot is kind a fish, rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids and phospholipids (Kinsella, 1987; Güner et al., 1998) . Ot is reported that nearly 30% of the total fatty acids in the European anchovy are docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) (Shahidi & Cadwallader, 1997; Güner et al., 1998) . Anchovy foods are important not only because they are delicious, but also they create local and cultural richness with different tastes along with having positive effects on human health (Boran et al., 2008) .
Hamsi kaygana is a type of food, specific to the Black Sea Region of Turkey, prepared with the European anchovy. Although there are different formulations for the preparation of hamsi kaygana, it is mostly prepared using cleaned fresh anchovy, green onion, eggs, breadcrumbs, oil, salt and various spices. The product is ready to serve after being cooked with different methods (frying, baking or pan-frying). A product that is easily prepared and has a high nutritional value can be assessed as a ready to eat food.
There are various studies on the antimicrobial effect of different spices and additives using in ready to eat food. Spices are natural plant substances or their mixtures, which are obtained directly or by splitting, drying, or grinding the various parts of plants and added to the food for color, taste, odor and flavor and are not regarded as food on their own. Ot has been shown in the studies that the spices used are important, not just being a flavor and taste component in food but also having preservative effects such as antimicrobial and antioxidant. (McKee, 1995; Nair et al., 2005; Ozpolat & Duman, 2017) .
Lavandula stoechas is one of species in the Labiatae (Lamiaceae) family and known as lavender. Ot carries glycoside, saponins and essential oils. Ot is a very important drug. Ot has a wide usage area due to its effects such as painkiller, antiseptic, sedative (in asthma and epilepsy), expectorant, relieving the urinary tract infection, healing eczema wounds, and strengthening nerves and heart. The lavender essential oil carries compounds such as camphor, fenchone, borneol, terpineol, and cineole (Zuzarte et al., 2013) .
On this study, lavender is added to hamsi kaygana, which is a traditional food of the Black Sea Region, to attract more consumers with its pleasant smell and also it is aimed to be The effect of lavender (Lavandula stoechas) on the shelf life of a traditional food: hamsi kaygana
Latif TAŞKAYA 1 determined the shelf life and quality of this product. This study is important in that it is tried to bring hamsi kaygana, to the general consumption as a ready to eat food.
Material and methods
Approximately 12 kg of cleaned and filleted anchovy was used as a material in the study. The anchovies used in the production of hamsi kaygana were purchased from the local fish market, transferred to Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University, Faculty of Fisheries, laboratory of Processing R&D unit in polystyrene boxes with ice. Dried lavender which is used as natural preservatives in hamsi kaygana production, was obtained from an herbalist in Muğla region. Brand of both salt and olive oil was Arifoğlu Baharat Gıda San. and Tic. Şti., which is a famous dried spice company in Turkey, and were purchased from local super market. Moreover, egg, bread and green onion to be used were bought from a supermarket.
The anchovies and green onion brought to the laboratory were chopped down into small pieces. The chopped anchovy (500 g), green onion (250 g), breadcrumbs (100 g), salt (9 g), one egg (≈ 7 g), and olive oil (30 mL) were mixed thoroughly to the dough consistency in a separate mixing bowl for each group. The control group was cooked at 1200 watts for 16 minutes in a microwave oven in a heat-resistant glass container without the addition of lavender. On the other groups, 0.1% lavender was added in group A, 0.5% in group B, and 1% in group C and it was mixed and cooked in the same way as the control group. The cooled and sliced hamsi kaygana was placed on a polystyrene plate in 2 slices, then covered with polyethylene stretch film and stored at +4 ± 1 °C.
For the analyses, a random package was selected on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16 , and 20 and each analysis was performed with 3 parallels.
Proximate composition analyses
Analyses were carried out based on the Kjeldhal method for crude protein (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1984) , the Bligh & Dyer (1959) method for crude lipid content, and the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1995) method for moisture and ash content.
Sensory analyses
The sensory analyses of the samples were evaluated by 6 panelists in terms of smell, color, texture structure, and appearance according to Aubourg (2001) . Four categories were ranked: 4 (highest quality), 3 (good quality), 2 (fair quality), and 1 (rejectable).
Physicochemical analyses
The pH value of the samples was measured using an Onolab WTW brand pH meter according to Manthey et al. (1988) . The color values of the samples were measured using a colorimeter (Pen Color Art 1L, Artoksi MSM, Turkey). The water activity (a w ) value of the samples was determined with Novasına (Model: LabSwift) water activity meter.
Chemical analyses
Total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N) analysis was determined according to Antonacopoulos & Vyncke (1989) . On the determination of trimethylamine nitrogen (TMA-N), the method proposed by Boland & Paige (1971) , which is a spectrophotometric method, was used. The determination of thiobarbituric acid (TBA) was performed using the spectrophotometric method according to Tarladgis et al. (1960) .
Microbiological analyses
10 g of the sample from each group were weighed and added on autoclaved 90 mL of 0.1% peptone water and dilutions were obtained therefrom (Maturin & Peeler, 1998) . Onoculations were done from prepared dilutions to plate count agar (PCA) (Merck) and incubated at 37 °C for 24-48 hours for the total bacteria and at 7 °C for 10 days for the total psychrophilic bacteria (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 1998).
Statistical analysis
Whether the differences between the obtained parameters were statistically significant was determined by the variance analysis (ANOVA) using SPSS 16 Windows computer program. Upon determining a significant difference (p < 0.05) between the groups in ANOVA, the Tukey's test was applied to determine between which groups the difference existed.
Results and discussion

Proximate composition analysis results
All proximate composition analysis results were shown in Table 1 collectively. Upon examining the nutritional values of the fresh anchovy brought to the laboratory, it was determined that crude protein was 16.67%, crude lipid was 1.29%, moisture was 78.26%, and ash was 3.08%. Duyar et al. (2010) determined that the crude protein value of the fresh anchovy was 19.80%, the crude lipid value was 3.20%, the moisture content was 75.40% and the ash content was 1.10%. Differences in values are thought to be due to the factors such as the region, season, and spawning period in which the fish used in the study is caught. On another study conducted, it was reported that the proximate composition in fish varied depending on various factors such as its living environment, nutritional conditions, season, species, age, and size (Gökoğlu, 2002 ).
On our study, the crude protein, crude lipid and ash values of groups which are contain lavender, increased compared to raw material and the difference between them was found to be significant (p < 0.05) on the first day of storage. This increase in all groups on the first day arises from the ingredients (egg, green onion, breadcrumbs, olive oil) added to the raw material during the preparation of hamsi kaygana. The decrease in the moisture content is thought to be caused by the cooking process. Kocatepe et al. (2011) investigated the effects of different cooking methods on the nutrient composition of the European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus, Linnaeus, 1758) and found that the average water, lipid, protein and carbohydrate contents of the raw fish were 62.85%, 10.64%, 22.71%, 1.48% and 2.31%, respectively. While the highest loss of water was found in the fried anchovy (49.55%), the average protein and lipid contents of grilled, baked and microwaved anchovies were determined to be 25.55%, 17.51%, 22.58%, 20.54%, 24.4%, 23.30%, 22.63% and 22.34%, respectively.
On the last day of the storage, a regression was found in the protein content in the control group (p > 0.05). On day 20, the last day of the storage, while an increase was observed in the protein values of the groups in which lavender was added, the control group showed a decrease (p < 0.05). On the other hand, recent studies results showed that there were not significantly different found in protein values results in both farmed and wild sea bass meat stored (−20 °C) for 45 days (Smichi et al., 2017) . Protein content of cooked groups in which lavender was added increased due to rise in dry matter contents. Proximate composition of study groups were affected by cooking temperature. Ot is thought that lavender is effective in preventing protein denaturation. Ot was also reported that the chemical composition and subsequently the nutritional value of meat was affected by the cooking methods and cooking conditions (heating rate, cooking time and temperature) modify (Brugiapaglia & Destefanis, 2012) . Other researchers indicated that water losses, occurring during frying and baking resulted in higher protein content in fried and baked fish as compared to the raw fish fillets (Garcia-Arias et al., 2003) .
Lipid values increased in all groups except for group C in 20 days after the first day. However, recent studies (Smichi et al., 2017) stated that there were not significantly difference observed in lipid values results in both farmed and wild sea bass meat during storage 45 days at −20 °C. This can be used as a good indicator that these increases occur because cooking produces important losses of water, which concentrates the lipid content. Researchers found that fish cooked in a microwave has a significant increase in protein and fat content Gokoglu et al. (2004) . Other study presented that both protein and lipid content in the cooked tuna (Thunnus thynnus) samples increased (Ozquierdo et al., 2001) . The decrease in the lipid content of group C was found to be statistically insignificant (p>0.05). The moisture values at the end of the storage period show that there is a decrease in groups B and C containing 0.5% and 1% lavender. The ash values increased in all groups and the highest increase was observed in group C with the highest lavender content. Smichi et al. (2017) investigated that no significant differences in moisture and ash values during storage at both farm and wild sea bass meat (−20 °C, 45 days).
Sensory analysis results
According to the sensory analysis results, the initial values of the samples were evaluated as "the best quality". On the first days of the storage, while sensory score of group of group K decreased, the groups that were added lavender got higher scores. Groups B and C were more preferred by the panelists in terms of smell, color, texture structure, and appearance. The fact that as the intensity of lavender increased, it positively affected the criteria such as color, smell, etc. reflected on its general scores, and group C, in which 1% lavender was used, got the highest score. On day 20 of the storage, while groups K and A fell below the consumable limit value of 1, group B and C remained within the limit values with getting 1.05 and 1.15 points, respectively, thus it has been observed that their sensory shelf life were increased for 4 days ( Table 2) . On another study conducted, ice containing different amounts of thyme, marjoram, and clove extracts was used in the cleaned anchovy, and upon examining the sensory results, it was determined that the control group exceeded the limit values on day 9, and the other groups containing the extractions exceeded the limit values on day 12, by increasing their sensory shelf life 3 more days (Bensid et al., 2014) .
Physicochemical analysis results
The initial pH value of the fresh anchovies used for the study was determined to be 6.44. The pH value is between 6.0 and 6.5 in fish after being caught, and the pH value can be accepted up to 6.8 (Köse & Erdem, 2004) . At the end of the storage period, the pH value showed an increase in all groups compared to the initial value and was determined to be 6.90, 6.79, 6.74 and 6.76 for groups K, A, B, and C, respectively. While the groups in which lavender was used did not exceed the acceptable limit value until the end of the storage, the control group exceeded the value after the 11 th day. Ot was determined that lavender suppressed the increase in pH for at least 9 days. On the study conducted by Bensid et al. (2014) , while the pH of the fresh anchovy was found to be 5.93, it was 7.3 in the control group samples at the end of the storage for 12 days, and in the groups in which thyme, marjoram, and clove extracts were applied, it was 7.00, 6.93 and 6.89, respectively. On this study, as well as in our study, the positive effects of extracts on pH are observed. On another study, it was stated that the pH values of anchovy cakes before the storage and after the 12 th day of the storage after being cooked were within the range of 6.93-7.13 and that a time-dependent increase was detected (İnanlı et al., 2011) .
Consumers usually decide on their first impressions about the food by looking at its brightness before consuming food ). The COE (Commission Onternationale de L' eclairage) L*, a* and b* color range system is an analysis system that provides color measurement in three dimensions (Ermiş et al., 2007) . On our study, the L*, a* and b* values were found to be 45.07, (-)2.33 and 5.27, respectively, according to the measured color analyses. Upon examining the L* values to the end of the storage, groups K, A, B, and C were determined to be 53.48, 44.05, 51.50 and 50.5, respectively. The decrease in the groups in which lavender was added may be due to the darker color of lavender. At the end of the storage, the a* values were found to be (-)0.92, (-)4.11, (-)1.6,1 and (-)1.17, respectively. On the samples which lavender was added, values closer to green were obtained. At the end of the storage, the b* values were obtained to be 14.33, 15.11, 13.55 and 12.82. The water activity (a w ) value in fresh fish meat is 0.98-0.99 (Şengör et al., 2004) . The initial water activity (a w ) of the fresh anchovy used in our study was determined to be 0.97. On our study, there was a slight decrease in the water activity value after the cooking process. During the storage, there were decreases in all groups depending on time (p<0.05) and the water activity (a w ) value at the end of the storage was determined to be 0.94, 0.94, 0.93 and 0.94 for groups K, A, B and C, respectively. The water activity analysis results were in line with the moisture content. Table 3 collectively. The TVB-N value is the volatile bases that are formed with the reduction of protein and non-protein compounds and as a result of the microbial activity. The amount of TVB-N between 25-35 mg/100 g in fish was determined to be consumable limit values (European Commission, 1995) . Upon examining the TVB-N values in our study, an increase was observed during the storage.
Chemical analysis results
All chemical analysis results were shown in
Gullian-Klanian et al. (2016) also reported that the TVB-N value result of red octopus increased with storage time. At the end of the storage, the highest TVB-N value was obtained in group K with 32.00 mg/100 g. However, until the end of the 20 th storage day, the consumable limit values were not exceeded in any group. Duyar et al. (2010) found the TVB-N value to be 12.21 mg/100 g in fresh anchovy and this value reached 25.14 mg/100 g on the 10 th day of the storage at 4 °C in ice. Ot is believed in the direction of the results that the addition of lavender has a positive effect on the TVB-N value. Gökoğlu et al. (2009) obtained the TVB-N value to be 8.99 mg/100 g in anchovy marinades prepared by adding pomegranate sauce at the end of the 21-month storage at 4 °C. On the study in which Bensid et al. (2014) applied thyme, clove, and marjoram extracts, they obtained 31.56 mg/100 g, 28.10 mg/100 g and 38.10 mg/100 g TVB-N values, respectively, at the end of the 12-day storage and the positive effects of plant extracts on the TVB-N value were observed compared to the control group (60.23 mg/100 g).
The TMA-N acceptability limit value in fish has been reported to be 5-10 mg/100 g (Sikorski et al., 1989) . The acceptable TMA-N limit value for anchovy in accordance with the sensory analyses is stated to be 4 mg/100 g (Köse & Erdem, 2004) . According to the TMA-N results obtained in our study, an increase was observed from the beginning to the last day of the storage for all groups. The increase observed in the TMA-N value is an expected result because of the bacterial degradation and enzymatic activity due to the storage. The highest value (5.35 mg/100 g) at the end of the storage was obtained in group K, not containing lavender and the lowest value (2.60 mg/100 g) was obtained in group C with 1% lavender content. The consumable limit values were not exceeded at the end of the study. On another study with anchovy pate stored at 4 °C for 8 days and in which they used thyme as a spice, Kaba et al. (2012) stated that while the TMA-N value obtained was 2.25 mg/100 g in the fresh product, it reached 5.86 mg/100g at the end of the storage and showed an increase, as it did in our study, but did not exceed the consumable limit value. Gullian-Klanian et al. (2016) reported that the TMA-N value of red octopus increased from the initial value of 3.03 to 3.48 mg/100 g with storage time. Varlık et al. (2000) determined that the TMA-N value of the marinated meatballs obtained from anchovy was 1.85 mg/100 g at the beginning of the storage and this value increased to 2.85 mg/100g at the end of the storage for 150 days. Lowercase letters used exponentially in the same column show statistical difference between days while capital letters used exponentially in the same line show groups. (p < 0.05) (Mean ± STD). * Exceeded the consumable limit values therefore analysis did not apply. Kiermeier (1969) qualified the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) amount indicating the oxidation level to be "very good quality" for 3 mg malondialdehyde/kg, "good quality" for 5 mg malondialdehyde/kg, and "consumable limit values" for 7-8 mg malondialdehyde/kg. On our study, while the TBA value was initially 1.40 mg malondialdehyde/kg in the fresh fish, group K exceeded the consumable limit values on day 7, group A exceeded the consumable limit values on day 11, and group B exceeded the consumable limit values on day 16. The TBA value (6.05 mg malondialdehyde/kg) in group C did not exceed the limit value even on day 20. The effect of antioxidant effects between the groups draws an attention as the amount of lavender increases. Ot was determined that lavender has antioxidant properties and prevents the oxidation in lipids. Statistically significant differences were found among all groups. Kaba et al. (2012) , in the study in which they produced anchovy pate, determined the TBA value to be 1.25 mg malondialdehyde/kg in fresh fish, in parallel with our study. At the end of the 8-day storage, the TBA value of the anchovy pate showed an increase but did not exceed the limit values due to the spices it contained. Duyar et al. (2010) determined the TBA value to be 1.09 mg malondialdehyde/ kg in fresh fish, similarly to the value obtained in our study. While Bensid et al. (2014) obtained the TBA value to be 3.08 in fresh anchovy, the TBA values in the groups in which thyme, marjoram, and clove extracts were applied to anchovy were determined to be 8.78 ± 0.60, 4.81 ± 2.0 and 9.73 ± 0.4 mg malondialdehyde/kg, respectively, at the end of the 12-day storage. While Köse et al. (2010) determined the TBA amount in fresh anchovy to be 0.81 ± 0.02 mg malondialdehyde/kg, in the "hamsi kuşu" which is also traditional food prepared from anchovy, they determined the TBA value to be 3.89 ± 0.20 mg malondialdehyde/kg on the 150 th day of the storage. The obtained TBA values are considerably lower than the values obtained during the storage in our study. This is thought to be due to the differences in storage temperatures.
Microbiological analyses results
Microbiological analyses results were shown in Table 4 collectively. The initial total bacterial load in fresh anchovy fillets used in the study was found to be 4.0 log cfu/g and the total psychrotrophic bacterial load was found to be 4.5 log cfu/g. Ot was observed that the total bacterial and psychrotrophic bacterial load in the dough prepared for the production of hamsi kaygana increased. The total bacterial and total psychrotrophic bacterial load in hamsi kaygana dough was determined to be 5.0 log cfu/g. This increase is thought to have been caused by the filleting and chopping of the small pieces of anchovies, the addition of other ingredients (green onion, breadcrumbs, egg, and olive oil), and the contamination formed during mixing the dough. However, after the cooking process, it was determined that both the total bacterial and the psychrotrophic bacterial loads fell below the countable values in all groups.
The decrease in the microorganism load arises from the cooking. On the study conducted with "hamsi kuşu" (stuffed and fried anchovies), a traditional food in the Black Sea Region, Köse et al. (2010) stated that the total bacterial and psychrophilic bacterial loads of the cooked samples were below 30 cfu/g. During our study, the microorganism load after the cooking process began to increase again on the later days of the storage. Developments were begun to be observed after the 3 rd day in groups K and A; after the 5 th day in groups B and C in terms of the total bacteria, and after the 5 th day in all groups in terms of the psychrotrophic bacteria. Accordingly, it can be said that the high concentration of lavender has an inhibitory effect on the development of the total bacteria, but when we examine the results of the total psychrotrophic bacteria analysis, it can be also said that the effect of lavender is not as much as that on the total bacteria. On day 20, the last day of the storage, while the control group and group A, to which 0.1% lavender was added, got similar values to each other, with 4.7 log cfu/g and 4.2 log cfu/g in terms of the total bacterial load and with 4.8 log cfu/g and 4.6 log cfu/g in terms of the psychrotrophic bacterial load, the total bacteria and psychrotrophic bacteria amounts in groups B and C, to which 0.5% and 1% lavender was added, were found to be 3.3 log cfu/g and 3.2 log cfu/g and 3.4 log cfu/g and 3.5 log cfu/g respectively. During the storage, significant difference was found between control and group A, moreover between group B and group C in terms of total bacteria and psychrotrophic bacterial load (p > 0.05) statistically. On another study with hamsi kaygana and different spices, the total bacterial results for control, cumin, rosemary and nettle groups were determined as 1.92 log cfu/g, 2.06 log cfu/g, 1.79 log cfu/g and 2.61 log cfu/g respectively. On the study, it was stated that with a rapid increase after 3th day, all the groups exceeded the consumable limit of the processed food in terms of TMAB in 8th day (> 6log-kob/g) (Emanet, 2010) .
On the study of Kuş (2012) conducted using rainbow trout fillets treated with mistletoe and strawflower extracts, it was stated that the strawflower extract reached the limit value of 7 log cfu/g (Elliott et al., 1986 ) after 3 days, unlike the control and mistletoe, similarly to our study. On another study conducted, while the control and marjoram samples exceeded the limit value on day 6 in terms of the total bacteria and total psychrophilic in cleaned anchovies in the ice prepared with adding extractions obtained from thyme, marjoram and clove at different ratios to water, the thyme and clove groups were determined to last for 3 days more. On the same study, it was determined that the control group got unacceptable sensory values on day 9 and groups, to which thyme, marjoram, and clove were applied, got unacceptable sensory values on day 12 from the panelists. This suggests that the groups deteriorated more quickly in the microbiological than sensory aspect (Bensid et al., 2014) .
On different studies conducted, the antimicrobial effects of Lavandula stoechas plant have been demonstrated and it has been stated that it is especially effective on pathogenic bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, Yersinia enterocolitica, E. coli O157:H7 Listeria monocytogenes, Bacillus subtilis, Enterococcus calcium, and Salmonella (Aydın Duman, 2008; Cherrat et al., 2014) .
Conclusion
Oncreasing the recognition of locally made and appreciated foods from aquatic products and delivering these products to the people at different points of sales with natural preservatives and storage methods can enable both the spread of different tastes in our country and the increase in the consumption of aquatic products. On our study, it was aimed to reach a more common consumption by providing a pleasant odor and extending the shelf life of "hamsi kaygana", which is unique to the Black Sea Region, with a natural preservative such as "lavender". Upon evaluating the results obtained, it was determined that the shelf life of hamsi kaygana is extended by adding lavender. Upon examining the chemical analysis results, it was determined that lavender had a preservative effect on TBA, oxidation indicator and that it especially prevented the exceeding of the consumable limit value up to 11 days. Microbiological results showed that 0.5% and a higher concentration of lavender had a suppressive effect on the increase of the total bacteria and psychrotrophic bacteria load. Furthermore, in terms of the sensory aspect a nicer smelling product was obtained for people who avoid consuming aquatic products because of smell. At the end of the study, it has been revealed that lavender can be used as a natural preservative in aquatic products and that hamsi kaygana can be regarded as a convenience product rather than just being a traditional food.
On the further studies, use of different spices or natural ingredients together with lavender with different formulations, moreover packaging and storage conditions, in the production of hamsi kaygana, should be evaluated.
